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Pursuing Revival in 2019
By Pastor Peter McLewin
For the last three days I have attended a revival
meeting at Cape Henry Church. Pastor Gil Howard
Browne from South Africa shared fascinating stories
from meetings where he has seen Holy Spirit touch
people from many different church backgrounds. I
have been praying for revival in our city for more than five years. The
main purpose of Power Surge is to give people who are hungry to
experience the presence of God time to search for Him without worrying
about getting out of church on time. (See page 3.) Many people talk about
wanting revival, but when it comes, Holy Spirit often manifests in ways
that make religious folk uncomfortable. My prayer is that in 2019 we
become more hungry for Holy Spirit than we have ever been and that, no
matter how He manifests Himself, we will embrace what He has for us.
The book club that I regularly attend on Friday mornings at
7:30am began the year by reading “The Book That Made Your World,”
written by Vishal Mangalwadi. The subtitle to the book reads, “How the
Bible created the soul of western civilization.” Even though I have
traveled to Asia many times, I have learned so much more about the
foundations of eastern thinking, especially Hinduism, Buddhism and
Islam. Living in the current form of Western Culture, it is easy to overlook
the world view that brought about the conveniences that many take for
granted. I invite you to join me at a lecture that the author of the book
will give at Grace River Church in Virginia Beach on January 31st. Please
email me at inglesideinternational@gmail.com to reserve your free
tickets.
Our next “School of Preaching” class will be Wednesday,
February 20th at 7:00pm. Our topic will be “Preaching the Gospels,” with a
focus on The Gospel of Matthew. The preaching class is open to any who
are interested in increasing their knowledge of the Gospels and how to
communicate the message of the gospels more effectively. Participants
attending the class will be given the opportunity to preach a 2-3 minute
sermon on their favorite text in Matthew, if they wish.
He lived there two full years and welcomed all who came
to him proclaiming the kingdom of God and teaching
about the Lord Jesus Christ with all boldness and without
hindrance. Acts 28:30-31
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12noon-2:00pm
7:00pm
12noon-2:00pm
10:00am
7:00pm
6:30pm
9:00am-1:00pm
6:00pm

Taking It to the Street (Meet in Parking Lot)
POWER SURGE! (Worship Center)
Valentine’s Day
Taking It to the Street (Meet in Parking Lot)
Feb newsletter articles due
School of Preaching (Worship Center)
Ingleside Civic League (Rec Center)
Newsletter Mail Crew (Fellowship Hall)
IngleFest Planning Meeting (Fellowship Hall)
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Weekly Schedule
SUN

9:45-10:45am
11am-12:30pm

MON
TUE

11:30am-12:30pm
12:00noon
All Day
6:00-7:30pm

WED
THU

All Day
All Day

Sunday Morning Journey Life Group
(Church Fellowship Hall)
Morning Worship
Superbook Kids (nursery for ages 2-5)
Superbook Academy (for ages 6-12)
Narcotics Anonymous Meeting
Homeschool Plus Classes
Bread of Life Men’s Life Group
At Panera Bread Janaf
Homeschool Plus Classes
Homeschool Plus Classes
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Keep the Pride in Ingleside!
By Nikki Southall
School Board Representative Christine Smith will be
our February speaker. We look forward to hosting
Ms. Smith at our February civic league meeting on
Thursday, February 21st at 6:30pm. Please plan to
come out and get important updates about Norfolk
Public Schools which include redistricting, potential
school closings and later school start times for students. We encourage
you to attend the meeting and meet your elected Ward 4 School Board
Representative. Tell a neighbor and come out together!
It’s time to join or renew your dues for 2019! Strong civic leagues have
strong membership! If you have never joined the civic league, please
consider becoming a member. If you're a past or current member, we
thank you and look forward to you renewing your dues. $10 covers your
household for the year.
Calling IngleFest Volunteers: We need you! It’s time to start planning for
our 15th annual community celebration. Mark your calendars for
Saturday, August 24th, as we celebrate IngleFest! Lots of planning goes
into this event and we need dedicated volunteers to help. Our next
planning meeting will take place on Tuesday, February 26th, at 6:00pm in
the Fellowship Hall of Ingleside Church.
Interested in Block Watch? The Block Watch committee meets 30
minutes before the start of the monthly civic league meetings. Any
resident of Ingleside can join Block Watch by getting information from the
Ingleside Civic League. Our Community Resource Officer Troy Mills is
available to discuss any updates and receive questions. He may be
contacted at 757-613-0916 or troy.mills@norfolk.gov. Remember: If you
see something, say something! Incidents that happen in the
neighborhood should be reported so that our Community Resource
Officer and local police know what’s going on.
Dates to Remember:
Thursday, February 21st - Ingleside Civic League Meeting, 6:30pm Ingleside Rec Center
Tuesday, February 26th - IngleFest Planning Meeting, 6pm - Fellowship
Hall, Ingleside Church
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Victoria Pevarnik & Jordan Stockdale
We are looking forward to hearing Victoria Pevarnik speak on
February 13th at Power Surge. Victoria carries a powerful evangelism
gift. She frequently encounters people in public and shares the love of
Christ and the power of the Gospel. Prophetic words flow from her
heart; healing flows through her hands. Come and hear Victoria’s
story. Victoria has attended Power Surge on several occasions and cohosted Power Surge with me in January. She graduated from Regent
University with an MDiv degree.
Jordan is no stranger to us. He has preached at Voice of the
Preachers and HSP Chapel. He is a graduate of Regent University. He is
the president of Dan Dale Fence. Jordan has preached in Africa. He
leads worship at various gatherings in Hampton Roads.
We always recommend bringing a recording device to Power Surge
because you never know when a prophetic or healing word will be spoken
over you.
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Ingleside International
Leadership Development for the Persecuted Church
By Peter & Margaret McLewin
inglesideinternational@gmail.com

Try one of the life groups below and grow with us spiritually and
relationally!

Morocco, Malta and More
2019 launched with a flurry of activity. Recently, Dr. Serosh
shared with us about returning to Pakistan, speaking over 100 times in
7 weeks and seeing over 4,000 people receive Jesus as their Savior.
Many miracles were released, including a stillborn baby coming back
to life. He has asked me to travel with him to Pakistan to help train
pastors. Other invitations have come from the Gulf, from Africa and
the Far East. We thank God for doors that are opening to equip
leaders to flow in the power of the gospel.
In a few weeks Margaret will visit and encourage friends living
in Morocco. Later in February I will meet with key leaders from North
Africa on the island of Malta. Over the summer we will minister in
South Africa. Pray with us as we embark on these strategic trips.

Bread of Life is a group for MEN to enjoy an evening of food and
fellowship as well as sharing life’s experiences and the Word of God.
Deacon Clarence Ferebee leads this group which meets from 6:00 to
7:30pm on Tuesday evenings at Janaf Panera Bread, Norfolk.

Ingleside International Partners 2019
We invite you to partner with Ingleside
International, mentoring and training courageous
leaders in places where believers are persecuted for
their faith. A monthly gift of $19.00 throughout
2019 will help us extend our ministry around the world. Please make
your check payable to Ingleside International. Write to our email
address for credit card giving. The gifts we receive empower us to say
yes when God opens doors like these. At the end of Colossians Paul
said, "Remember my chains." Please pray for our friends in the chains
of persecution.
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Sunday Morning Journey is a group for MEN & WOMEN of all
ages that meets on Sunday mornings from 9:45 to 10:45 in the church
Fellowship Hall. Pastor Peter McLewin leads lively discussions based
on Sunday sermons. Come explore God’s Word in greater depth and
learn how to apply it in your life.
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Reckless Love
Before I spoke a word You were singing over me
You have been so so good to me
Before I took a breath You breathed Your life in me
You have been so so kind to me
When I was Your foe still Your love fought for me
You have been so so good to me
When I felt no worth You paid it all for me
You have been so so kind to me
O the overwhelming never-ending reckless
Love of God
O it chases me down fights 'til I'm found
Leaves the ninety-nine
I couldn't earn it I don't deserve it
Still You give Yourself away
O the overwhelming never-ending reckless
Love of God
There's no shadow You won't light up
Mountain You won't climb up
Coming after me
There's no wall You won't kick down
Lie You won't tear down
Coming after me
Caleb Culver | Cory Asbury | Ran Jackson
© 2017 Richmond Park Publishing

Taking It to the Street
Providing love, food, clothing and other items
to those who are in need
Saturdays, February 2nd and 16th
12noon – 2:30pm
Meet in Ingleside Church Parking Lot
Coordinator: Neal Shytles 228-4874

KIDS, come to Ingleside Church every Sunday morning to follow the
adventures of Chris and Joy and their robotic friend Gizmo as they timetravel to discover Bible truths that help every day at home and school!
Children ages 6- 12 begin in the sanctuary at 11:00am to enjoy and
participate in worship, then go to Superbook Academy until 12:30 for a
time of games, crafts or coloring, video and talking together about God.
Come and join Superbook Academy!
Children ages 2-5 can go to Superbook Kids (nursery) from 10:45am until
12:30pm in the nursery. (For children of adults who are attending the IC
worship service.)
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InglesideChurch.com
Visit our website every week to see what’s new,
and recommend us to your friends!
A joyfully multicultural congregation that seeks to…

Love God ~ Love People ~ Change Your World






NEW SERMON AUDIO and POWERPOINT added each week
CURRENT & COMING EVENTS
ONLINE GIVING
AND SO MUCH MORE!

Be our guest at 11:00am on Sundays! Our desire is that your presence
at Ingleside will encourage you to join us regularly as we Love God
through worship and the study of His Word, Love People through
developing and experiencing meaningful relationships in Life Groups,
and Change Your World through various community- and missionminded opportunities.

Watch and share the livestream!

 Log on to inglesidechurch.com, click on the GIVE tab or logo, then
use the CLICK HERE TO GIVE link …OR…
 Log on to PayPal.com and give to support@ingleside-intl.org
…OR…

There’s nothing like “being there,” but if for some reason you can’t,
you can watch the livestream of our Sunday sermons and Power Surge
nights on our Facebook page – Ingleside Staffer. You can also view the
videos later. Share the livestream with your friends!

Join us on Facebook

 Scan the QR Code on page 4.
 Be sure to designate which ministry of the church you wish your
gift to support (General Fund, Building Fund, Ingleside
International, Scarf Fund, Benevolence Fund, World Hunger, etc.)

You can “like” or “share” directly from
our website, inglesidechurch.com, or
search for Ingleside Staffer on
Facebook. Join in the conversation! Get
updates, photos, fellowship news and
livestreamed services! Let your friends know!
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